Form controls in WebGL. A stepping stone to a WebGL library for developing commercial interactive 3D websites by Zhelyazkov, A.T.
Form controls in WebGL 

































































































































































































































































































































  Three.js  X3DOM  Scene.js  Babylon.js  PhiloGL  GLGE  CubicVR  SpiderGL 
Popularity   18350  175  80  126  18  56  4  12 
Size KB (minified)  410  875  240  637  59  324  339  178 
Collision detection  plugins  Yes  plugins  Yes  No  No  No  No 




























Primitive materials  14  2  1  2  0  0  0  0 
Custom materials  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  No 
Image textures  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes 
Movie textures  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  No  Yes  Yes  No 





Lights  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  No 
Cameras  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  No 
Shadows  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  No 
Custom shaders  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Vertex   Yes  Yes 
Merged geometries  Yes  No  Yes  Yes  No  No  No  No 
Transformations  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes 
Object selection by ray 
intersection 
Yes  Yes  Yes  Yes  No  No  Yes  No 
Object selection by 
color picking 


































































































Chapter 7 - Experimental setup 








































































































































var camera = new THREE.PerspectiveCamera(5, window.innerWidth / window.innerHeight, 1, 10); 
 




var shape = new THREE.SphereGeometry(2); 
 
var materialShape = new THREE.MeshBasicMaterial({ color: '#FF0000' }); 
 
var shapeMesh = new THREE.Mesh(shape, materialShape); 
 





















this.mainGeometry = new THREE.BoxGeometry(this.boxWidth, this.boxHeight, this.boxDepth); 
 
this.mainMaterial = new THREE.MeshPhongMaterial({ color: this.color, opacity: this.opacity, 
transparent: true, vertexColors: THREE.FaceColors, side: THREE.DoubleSide, specular: 
0x050505, shininess: 100 }); 
 







var pageTitleText = new GlText({ value: 'todos', textColor: 0xFF0000, letterSize: 2 }); 
 























EventHandler.AddEventListener('mouseover', shelf,  
   function () {  
      deleteButton.SetDisplay(true);  
   } 
); 
Code 4​ ­ ​registering of a “onmouseover” event listener to a shelf object 














function getPerspectiveIntersects(x, y, context, testObjects) { 
 
    var raycaster = new THREE.Raycaster(); 
  
    ​raycaster.setFromCamera({x: x, y: y}, context.camera); 
 
    var intersects = raycaster.intersectObjects(testObjects); 
 

















function getPerspectiveIntersects(x, y, context, testObjects) { 
 
    var raycaster = new THREE.Raycaster(); 
 
    ​raycaster.ray.origin.copy(context.pointerLockControls.getObject().position); 
 
    raycaster.ray.direction 
    .set(x, y, 0.5) 
    .unproject(context.camera) 
    .sub(context.pointerLockControls.getObject().position) 
    .normalize(); 
 
    var intersects = raycaster.intersectObjects(testObjects); 
 
























pickingRenderTarget = new THREE.WebGLRenderTarget(width, height); 
pickingRenderTarget.minFilter = THREE.LinearFilter; 




































































































































Ray based event handler 
 

























5000 objects  failed to load  failed to load   1 failed to load 













































Color based event handler 
 

























5000 objects  failed to load  failed to load  failed to load 

























































































    nodes: [ 
        { 
            id: "tr1", type: "translate", x: -5, y: 0, z: 0, 
            nodes: [ 
                { 
                    type: "material", color: { r: 0, g: 0, b: 1 }, 
                    nodes: [ 
                        { type: "geometry/box", xSize: 1, ySize: 1, zSize: 1 } 
                    ] 
                } 
            ] 
        } 
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        nodes: [ 
            { 
                type:"flags", flags: { transparent: true }, 
                nodes:[ 
                    { 
                        type: "material",  
                        color: this.color,  
                        alpha: this.opacity, 
                        nodes: [ 
                            {  
                                type: "geometry/sphere",  
                                latudeBands: this.latudeBands,  
                                longitudeBands: this.longitudeBands,  
                                radius: this.radius  
                            } 
                        ] 
                    } 
                ] 
            } 
        ] 












    id: this.id + '_full', type: 'name', name: this.pickName, 
    nodes: [ 
        { 
            id: this.id + '_enable', type: 'enable', enabled: true, 
            nodes:[ 
                { 
                    id: this.id + '_translation', type: "translate", x: 0, y: 0, z: 0, 
                    nodes: [ 
                        { 
                            id: this.id + '_rotation', type: "rotate",  
                            x: 0, y: -1, z: 0, angle: 0, 
                            nodes: [ 
                                { 
                                    id: this.id + '_scale', type: "scale", x: 1, y: 1, z: 1, 
                                    nodes: [ 
                                        ​this.nodeData 
                                    ] 
                                } 
                            ] 
                        } 
                    ] 
                } 
            ] 
        } 





















function getDirection (pitchRad, yawRad) { 
    var result = {  
       x: Math.sin(yawRad) * Math.cos(pitchRad),  
       y: Math.sin(pitchRad),  
       z: Math.cos(yawRad) * Math.cos(pitchRad)  
    }; 
 












Pick: function (eventType, x, y) { 
    var hit = EventHandler.context.glScene.​scene.pick(x, y)​; 
 
    if (hit) { 
 
        for (var targetIndex in EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets']) { 
 
            if (EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'][targetIndex].pickName == hit.name) { 
 
                return EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'][targetIndex]; 
 
            } 
        } 
    } 
 



































































































































































































































































































































var boxGeometry = new THREE.BoxGeometry(1, 1, 1); 
 
var boxMaterial = new THREE.MeshBasicMaterial({ color: '#FF0000' }); 
 
var boxMesh = new THREE.Mesh(boxGeometry, boxMaterial); 
 





var scene = SceneJS.createScene({ 
    nodes: [ 
        { 
            id: "​tr1​", type: "translate" 
            nodes: [ 
                { 
                    type: "material", color: { r: 1, g: 0, b: 0 }, 
                    nodes: [ 
                        { type: "geometry/box", xSize: 1, ySize: 1, zSize: 1 } 
                    ] 
                } 
            ] 
        } 
    ] 
}); 
 
// finding and manipulating the translation node requires the use of a callback 




























var sphereGeometry = new THREE.SphereGeometry(1); 
var sphereBufferGeometry = new THREE.BufferGeometry().fromGeometry(sphereGeometry); 
var spherePositionsArray = sphereBufferGeometry.attributes.position.array; 
 
var boxGeometry = new THREE.BoxGeometry(1, 1, 1); 
var boxBufferGeometry = new THREE.BufferGeometry().fromGeometry(boxGeometry); 
var boxPositionsArray = boxBufferGeometry.attributes.position.array; 
 
var fullGeometry = new THREE.BufferGeometry(); 
 
var positionsArray = concatFloat32Arrays(spherePositionsArray, boxPositionsArray); 
 

















var sphereGeometry = new THREE.SphereGeometry(1); 
var sphereBufferGeometry = new THREE.BufferGeometry().fromGeometry(sphereGeometry); 
var spherePositionsArray = sphereBufferGeometry.attributes.position.array; 
 
var idsArraySphere = new Float32Array(sphereBufferGeometry.attributes.position.length / 3); 
for (var i = 0; i < idsArraySphere.length; i++) { 




var boxGeometry = new THREE.BoxGeometry(1, 1, 1); 
var boxBufferGeometry = new THREE.BufferGeometry().fromGeometry(boxGeometry); 
var boxPositionsArray = boxBufferGeometry.attributes.position.array; 
 
var idsArrayBox = new Float32Array(boxBufferGeometry.attributes.position.length / 3); 
for (var i = 0; i < idsArrayBox .length; i++) { 




var fullGeometry = new THREE.BufferGeometry(); 
 
var positionsArray = concatFloat32Arrays(spherePositionsArray, boxPositionsArray); 
 
var idsArray = concatFloat32Arrays(idsArraySphere, idsArrayBox); 
 
fullGeometry.addAttribute('position', new THREE.BufferAttribute(positionsArray, 3)); 
 





var rawShaderMaterial = new THREE.RawShaderMaterial({ 
 
    uniforms: { 
        mutatedId: { type: "f", value: 1.0 }, 
        angle: { type: "f", value: 0.0 } 
    }, 
 
    attributes: { 
        id: { type: "f", value: null } 
    }, 
 
    vertexShader: document.getElementById('vertexShader').textContent, 
 












<script id="vertexShader" type="x-shader/x-vertex"> 
            precision mediump float; 
            precision mediump int; 
 
            uniform mat4 modelViewMatrix; 
            uniform mat4 projectionMatrix; 
            uniform float mutatedId;  
            uniform float angle; 
 
            attribute vec3 position;  
            attribute float id; 
  
            varying float vId; 
 
            void main() { 
                vId = id; 
                if(​id == mutatedId​) { 
                    mat4 rotMatrix = 
                        mat4( 
                        cos(angle), 0.0, -sin(angle), 0.0, 
                        0.0, 1.0, 0.0, 0.0, 
                        sin(angle), 0.0, cos(angle), 0.0, 
                        0.0, 0.0, 0.0, 1.0); 
 
                    gl_Position = projectionMatrix *  
                                  modelViewMatrix *  
                                  ​rotMatrix ​*  
                                  vec4( position, 1.0 ); 
                } else { 
                    gl_Position = projectionMatrix *  
                                  modelViewMatrix *  
                                  vec4( position, 1.0 ); 
                } 
 
            } 















































































































Appendix A - Important parts of the Three.js prototype 
implementation 
EventHandlerColorBased.js 
var EventHandler = { 
    lastGlPickableObjectId: 0, 
    eventFunctions: {}, 
    lastFocused: null, 
    lastHovered: null, 
    pickingRenderTarget: null, 
    context: null, 
    pickEventTypes: ['click', 'dblclick', 'mousemove'], 
    rendererStats: null, 
 
    Init: function (context) { 
        EventHandler.context = context; 
 
        EventHandler.rendererStats = new THREEx.RendererStats(); 
        EventHandler.rendererStats.domElement.style.position = 'absolute'; 
        EventHandler.rendererStats.domElement.style.left = '100px'; 
        EventHandler.rendererStats.domElement.style.bottom = '0px'; 
        document.body.appendChild(EventHandler.rendererStats.domElement); 
 
        if (!EventHandler.pickingRenderTarget) { 
            EventHandler.pickingRenderTarget = new THREE.WebGLRenderTarget(window.innerWidth, 
window.innerHeight); 
            EventHandler.pickingRenderTarget.minFilter = THREE.LinearFilter; 
            EventHandler.pickingRenderTarget.generateMipmaps = false; 
        } 
    }, 
  
    AfterAddChild: function(child) { 
        var hasChildPickEvents = EventHandler.HasPickEvents(child); 
        if (hasChildPickEvents) { 
            EventHandler.InitPickingObject3d(child); 
        } 
    }, 
 
    AddEventListener: function (eventType, eventTarget, fn) { 
  
        if (!eventTarget[eventType + 'Events']) eventTarget[eventType + 'Events'] = []; 
        if (fn) eventTarget[eventType + 'Events'].push(fn); 
        eventTarget[eventType + 'EventsEnabled'] = true; 
 
        var documentEventType = EventHandler.GetDocumentEventType(eventType); 
 
        if (EventHandler.pickEventTypes.indexOf(eventType) > -1) 
            EventHandler.InitPickingObject3d(eventTarget); 
 
        if (eventType == 'click' || eventType == 'dblclick') { 
            if (!EventHandler['mousemoveTargets']) EventHandler['mousemoveTargets'] = []; 
 
            if (EventHandler['mousemoveTargets'].indexOf(eventTarget) < 0) 
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EventHandler['mousemoveTargets'].push(eventTarget); 
        } 
 
        if (!EventHandler[documentEventType + 'Targets']) EventHandler[documentEventType + 
'Targets'] = []; 
 
        if (EventHandler[documentEventType + 'Targets'].indexOf(eventTarget) < 0) 
EventHandler[documentEventType + 'Targets'].push(eventTarget); 
 
        if (!EventHandler.eventFunctions[documentEventType]) { 
 
            EventHandler.eventFunctions[documentEventType] = function (event) { 
 
                if (EventHandler.context.controlsManager.controls.enabled || (event.type == 'click' 
&& EventHandler.context.controlsManager.isNavigating)) return; 
 
                var eventTargetFound = null; 
                if (EventHandler.pickEventTypes.indexOf(event.type) > -1) { 
                    event.preventDefault(); 
  
                    eventTargetFound = EventHandler.Pick(event.type, event.clientX, event.clientY); 
 
                    if (event.type == 'click') { 
 
                        if (EventHandler.lastFocused && EventHandler.lastFocused.blurEvents && 
eventTargetFound != EventHandler.lastFocused) { 
                            EventHandler.Trigger('blur', EventHandler.lastFocused, event); 
                        } 
                        EventHandler.Trigger('focus', eventTargetFound, event); 
                    } else if (event.type == 'mousemove') { 
 
                        if (eventTargetFound != EventHandler.lastHovered) { 
                            if (EventHandler.lastHovered && EventHandler.lastHovered.mouseoutEvents 
&& !EventHandler.IsParent(EventHandler.lastHovered, eventTargetFound)) { 
                                EventHandler.Trigger('mouseout', EventHandler.lastHovered, event); 
                            } 
 
                            EventHandler.Trigger('mouseover', eventTargetFound, event); 
                        } 
                    } 
                } else if (event.type == 'keydown' || event.type == 'keypress') { 
 
                    for (var eventTargetFoundIndex in EventHandler[event.type + 'Targets']) { 
                        var possibleEventTargetFound = EventHandler[event.type + 
'Targets'][eventTargetFoundIndex]; 
                        if (possibleEventTargetFound.isFocused) eventTargetFound = 
possibleEventTargetFound; 
                    } 
                } 
 
                EventHandler.Trigger(event.type, eventTargetFound, event); 
 
            }; 
 




        } 
    }, 
 
    RemoveEventListener: function (eventType, eventTarget) { 
        eventTarget[eventType + 'EventsEnabled'] = false; 
        eventType = EventHandler.GetDocumentEventType(eventType); 
 
        if (!EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets']) return; 
 
        var eventTargetIndex = EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'].indexOf(eventTarget); 
 
        if (eventTargetIndex >= 0) EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'].splice(eventTargetIndex, 1); 
 
        EventHandler.RemovePickingObject3d(eventTarget); 
 
        if (EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'].length < 1) { 
            document.removeEventListener(eventType, EventHandler.eventFunctions[eventType], false); 
            EventHandler.eventFunctions[eventType] = null; 
        } 
    }, 
 
    Trigger: function (eventType, eventTarget, event) { 
 
        if (!eventTarget || !eventTarget[eventType + 'Events'] || !eventTarget[eventType + 
'EventsEnabled']) return; 
 
        if (eventType == 'focus') EventHandler.lastFocused = eventTarget; 
        if (eventType == 'mouseover') EventHandler.lastHovered = eventTarget; 
        if (eventType == 'mouseout') EventHandler.lastHovered = null; 
 
        for (var customEventIndex in eventTarget[eventType + 'Events']) { 
            eventTarget[eventType + 'Events'][customEventIndex](event); 
        } 
    }, 
 
    GetDocumentEventType: function(eventType) { 
        var documentEventType = eventType; 
        if (documentEventType == 'focus' || documentEventType == 'blur') documentEventType = 
'click'; 
        if (documentEventType == 'mouseover' || documentEventType == 'mouseout') documentEventType = 
'mousemove'; 
 
        return documentEventType; 
    }, 
 
    OnRender: function() { 
        EventHandler.context.renderer.render(EventHandler.context.glScene.pickingMainObject3d, 
EventHandler.context.camera, EventHandler.pickingRenderTarget); 
 
        if (doRenderStats) EventHandler.rendererStats.update(EventHandler.context.renderer); 
    }, 
 
    Pick: function(eventType, x, y) { 
  
        var pixelBuffer = new Uint8Array( 4 ); 
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        EventHandler.context.renderer.readRenderTargetPixels(EventHandler.pickingRenderTarget, x, 
EventHandler.pickingRenderTarget.height - y, 1, 1, pixelBuffer); 
 
        var id = getIdFromColor(pixelBuffer); 
        for (var targetIndex = 0; targetIndex < EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'].length; 
targetIndex++) { 
            if (EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'][targetIndex].pickingId == id) { 
                return EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'][targetIndex]; 
            } 
        } 
 
        return null; 
    }, 
 
    HasPickEvents: function(glObject) { 
        var hasPickEvents = false; 
        for (var eventTypeIndex in EventHandler.pickEventTypes) { 
            var eventTypeTargets = EventHandler[EventHandler.pickEventTypes[eventTypeIndex] + 
'Targets']; 
            if (eventTypeTargets && eventTypeTargets.indexOf(glObject) > -1) { 
                hasPickEvents = true; 
                break; 
            } 
        } 
        return hasPickEvents; 
    }, 
 
    InitPickingObject3d: function (glObject) { 
  
        if (!glObject.pickingMainObject3d) { 
 
            if (glObject instanceof GlScene) { 
 
                glObject.pickingMainObject3d = new THREE.Scene(); 
 
            } else { 
 
                EventHandler.lastGlPickableObjectId++; 
 
                glObject.pickingId = EventHandler.lastGlPickableObjectId; 
 
                glObject.pickingMainMaterial = new THREE.MeshBasicMaterial({ color: 
glObject.pickingId, side: THREE.DoubleSide }); 
 
                glObject.pickingMainObject3d = new THREE.Mesh(glObject.mainGeometry, 
glObject.pickingMainMaterial); 
            } 
 
            glObject.pickingMainObject3d.position.copy(glObject.mainObject3d.position); 
            glObject.pickingMainObject3d.rotation.copy(glObject.mainObject3d.rotation); 
            glObject.pickingMainObject3d.scale.copy(glObject.mainObject3d.scale); 
            glObject.pickingMainObject3d.visible = glObject.mainObject3d.visible; 
        } 
  
        if (glObject.parent) { 
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            EventHandler.InitPickingObject3d(glObject.parent); 
  
            if(glObject.parent.pickingMainObject3d.children.indexOf(glObject.pickingMainObject3d) < 
0) 
                glObject.parent.pickingMainObject3d.add(glObject.pickingMainObject3d); 
        } 
    }, 
 
    RemovePickingObject3d: function (glObject) { 
        if (!glObject) return; 
        if (!glObject.pickingMainObject3d) return; 
        if (glObject.pickingMainObject3d && glObject.pickingMainObject3d.children.length > 0) 
return; 
 
        var hasPickEvents = EventHandler.HasPickEvents(glObject); 
 
        if (!hasPickEvents) { 
            if (glObject.parent) 
                glObject.parent.pickingMainObject3d.remove(glObject.pickingMainObject3d); 
 
            glObject.pickingMainMaterial.dispose(); 
            glObject.pickingMainObject3d = null; 
            glObject.pickingId = null; 
 
            EventHandler.RemovePickingObject3d(glObject.parent); 
        } 
    }, 
 
    IsParent: function (potentialParent, child) { 
        if (!potentialParent || !child) { 
            return false; 
        } 
 
        if(child.parent === potentialParent) { 
            return true; 
        } 
 
        return EventHandler.IsParent(potentialParent, child.parent); 




var EventHandler = { 
 
    eventFunctions: {}, 
    lastFocused: null, 
    lastHovered: null, 
    context: null, 
 
    Init: function (context) { 
        EventHandler.context = context; 
    }, 
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    AfterAddChild: function (child) { 
 
    }, 
 
    OnRender: function () { 
    }, 
 
    AddEventListener: function (eventType, eventTarget, fn) { 
 
        if (!eventTarget[eventType + 'Events']) eventTarget[eventType + 'Events'] = []; 
        if (fn) eventTarget[eventType + 'Events'].push(fn); 
        eventTarget[eventType + 'EventsEnabled'] = true; 
 
        var documentEventType = EventHandler.GetDocumentEventType(eventType); 
 
        if (!EventHandler[documentEventType + 'Targets']) EventHandler[documentEventType + 
'Targets'] = []; 
        if (!EventHandler[documentEventType + 'TargetsMeshes']) EventHandler[documentEventType + 
'TargetsMeshes'] = []; 
 
        if (EventHandler[documentEventType + 'Targets'].indexOf(eventTarget) < 0) 
EventHandler[documentEventType + 'Targets'].push(eventTarget); 
        if (EventHandler[documentEventType + 'TargetsMeshes'].indexOf(eventTarget.mainMesh) < 0) 
EventHandler[documentEventType + 'TargetsMeshes'].push(eventTarget.mainMesh); 
 
        if (!EventHandler.eventFunctions[documentEventType]) { 
 
            EventHandler.eventFunctions[documentEventType] = function (event) { 
  
                if (EventHandler.context.controlsManager.controls.enabled || (event.type == 'click' 
&& EventHandler.context.controlsManager.isNavigating)) return; 
  
                var eventTargetFound = null; 
                if (event.type == 'click' || event.type == 'dblclick' || event.type == 'mousemove') 
{ 
                    event.preventDefault(); 
                    var intersects = getPerspectiveIntersects(event.clientX, event.clientY, 
EventHandler.context, EventHandler[event.type + 'TargetsMeshes']); 
                    if (intersects.length > 0 && intersects[0].object) { 
                        eventTargetFound = EventHandler[event.type + 
'Targets'][EventHandler[event.type + 'TargetsMeshes'].indexOf(intersects[0].object)]; 
                    } 
 
                    if (event.type == 'click') { 
 
                        if (EventHandler.lastFocused && EventHandler.lastFocused.blurEvents && 
eventTargetFound != EventHandler.lastFocused) { 
                            EventHandler.Trigger('blur', EventHandler.lastFocused, event); 
                        } 
                        EventHandler.Trigger('focus', eventTargetFound, event); 
                    } else if (event.type == 'mousemove') { 
 
                        if (eventTargetFound != EventHandler.lastHovered) { 
                            if (EventHandler.lastHovered && EventHandler.lastHovered.mouseoutEvents) 
{ 
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                                EventHandler.Trigger('mouseout', EventHandler.lastHovered, event); 
                            } 
 
                            EventHandler.Trigger('mouseover', eventTargetFound, event); 
                        } 
                    } 
                } else if (event.type == 'keydown' || event.type == 'keypress') { 
  
                    for (var eventTargetFoundIndex in EventHandler[event.type + 'Targets']) { 
                        var possibleEventTargetFound = EventHandler[event.type + 
'Targets'][eventTargetFoundIndex]; 
                        if (possibleEventTargetFound.isFocused) eventTargetFound = 
possibleEventTargetFound; 
                    } 
                } 
 
                EventHandler.Trigger(event.type, eventTargetFound, event); 
  
            }; 
 
            document.addEventListener(documentEventType, 
EventHandler.eventFunctions[documentEventType], false); 
 
        } 
    }, 
 
    RemoveEventListener: function (eventType, eventTarget) { 
        eventTarget[eventType + 'EventsEnabled'] = false; 
 
        eventType = EventHandler.GetDocumentEventType(eventType); 
 
        if (!EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets']) return; 
 
        var eventTargetIndex = EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'].indexOf(eventTarget); 
        var eventTargetMeshIndex = EventHandler[eventType + 
'TargetsMeshes'].indexOf(eventTarget.mainMesh); 
 
        if (eventTargetIndex >= 0) EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'].splice(eventTargetIndex, 1); 
        if (eventTargetMeshIndex >= 0) EventHandler[eventType + 
'TargetsMeshes'].splice(eventTargetMeshIndex, 1); 
 
        if (EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'].length < 1) { 
            document.removeEventListener(eventType, EventHandler.eventFunctions[eventType], false); 
            EventHandler.eventFunctions[eventType] = null; 
        } 
    }, 
 
    Trigger: function (eventType, eventTarget, event) { 
 
        if (eventType == 'focus') EventHandler.lastFocused = eventTarget; 
        if (eventType == 'mouseover') EventHandler.lastHovered = eventTarget; 
        if (eventType == 'mouseout') EventHandler.lastHovered = null; 
 




        for (var customEventIndex in eventTarget[eventType + 'Events']) { 
            eventTarget[eventType + 'Events'][customEventIndex](event); 
        } 
    }, 
 
    GetDocumentEventType: function(eventType) { 
        var documentEventType = eventType; 
        if (documentEventType == 'focus' || documentEventType == 'blur') documentEventType = 
'click'; 
        if (documentEventType == 'mouseover' || documentEventType == 'mouseout') documentEventType = 
'mousemove'; 
 
        return documentEventType; 




GlTextBox = function (args) { 
    GlObject3d.call(this); 
 
    this.isFocused = false; 
    this.boxWidth = 8; 
    this.boxHeight = 2; 
    this.boxDepth = 0.2; 
 
    this.textColor = 0x4D4D4D; 
    this.textMaterial; 
    this.letterSize = this.boxHeight * 0.7; 
    this.letterDepth = 0.2; 
    this.textFont = 'helvetiker'; 
    this.textWeight = 'normal'; 
    this.textStyle = 'normal'; 
    this.letters = []; 
 
    this.boxColor = 0x999999; 
    this.boxOpacity = 1; 
 
    this.visibleTextMesh; 
    this.changeEvents = []; 
    this.blurEvents = []; 
 
    this.value; 
 
    jQuery.extend(this, args); 
 
    this.Init = function () { 
        this.mainGeometry = new THREE.BoxGeometry(this.boxWidth, this.boxHeight, this.boxDepth); 
        this.mainGeometry.faces.splice(8, 2); 
        this.mainMaterial = new THREE.MeshPhongMaterial({ color: this.boxColor, opacity: 
this.boxOpacity, transparent: true, vertexColors: THREE.FaceColors, side: THREE.DoubleSide, 
specular: 0x050505, shininess: 100 }); 
        this.mainMesh = new THREE.Mesh(this.mainGeometry, this.mainMaterial); 
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        this.visibleTextMesh = new THREE.Mesh(); 
        this.mainMesh.add(this.visibleTextMesh); 
        //this.mainGeometry.faces.splice(8, 2);  
 
        this.mainObject3d = this.mainMesh; 
 
        this.textMaterial = new THREE.MeshPhongMaterial({ color: this.textColor, overdraw: true, 
specular: 0x050505, shininess: 100 }); 
 
        if (!this.value) this.value = ''; 
        this.htmlElement = $('<input>', { type: 'hidden', id: this.id, name: this.name, value: 
this.value }); 
        this.context.form.AddFormControl(this); 
  
        this.AddText(this.value); 
 
        var self = this; 
        EventHandler.AddEventListener('keydown', this, function (event) { self.OnKeyDown(event); }); 
        EventHandler.AddEventListener('keypress', this, function (event) { self.OnKeyPress(event); 
}); 
        EventHandler.AddEventListener('focus', this, function (event) { self.GlFocus(event); }); 
        EventHandler.AddEventListener('blur', this, function (event) { self.GlBlur(event); }); 
    } 
 
    this.OnKeyDown = function (event) { 
        if (this.context.controlsManager.controls.enabled) return; 
 
        if (this.isFocused) { 
            var evt = event || window.event; 
            var keycode = 0; 
            if (evt) keycode = evt.which || evt.keyCode; 
 
            var prevLetter = this.letters[this.letters.length - 1]; 
 
            if (keycode == 8) { 
                if (prevLetter) { 
                    this.letters.splice(this.letters.indexOf(prevLetter), 1); 
                    this.SetValue(this.value.substring(0, this.value.length - 1)); 
                    this.visibleTextMesh.remove(prevLetter.mesh); 
 
                    this.UpdateTextPosition(); 
                } 
                evt.preventDefault(); 
            } 
        } 
    } 
 
    this.OnKeyPress = function (event) { 
        if (this.context.controlsManager.controls.enabled) return; 
 
        if (this.isFocused) { 
 
            var evt = event || window.event; 
            var keycode = 0; 
            if (evt) keycode = evt.which || evt.keyCode; 
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            if (keycode >= 9 && keycode <= 46 && keycode != 32) { 
 
            } else { 
                var charFromCode = String.fromCharCode(keycode); 
                this.AddText(charFromCode); 
                this.SetValue(this.value + charFromCode); 
            } 
        } 
    } 
 
    this.AddText = function (text) { 
        for (var charIndex in text) { 
            var character = text[charIndex]; 
 
            var textGeometry = new THREE.TextGeometry(character, { size: this.letterSize, height: 
this.letterDepth, curveSegments: 3, font: this.textFont, weight: this.textWeight, style: 
this.textStyle }); 
            var textMesh = new THREE.Mesh(textGeometry, this.textMaterial); 
 
            var letterXpos = -this.boxWidth / 2 + 0.05; 
            var prevLetter = this.letters[this.letters.length - 1]; 
            if (prevLetter) { 
                letterXpos = prevLetter.mesh.position.x + this.letterSize + 0.05; 
            } 
 
            textMesh.position.x = letterXpos; 
            textMesh.position.y = -this.boxHeight / 2 + this.boxHeight * 0.15; 
            textMesh.position.z = -this.boxDepth * 0.1; 
 
            this.visibleTextMesh.add(textMesh); 
            this.letters.push(new InputLetter(character, textMesh)); 
        } 
  
        this.UpdateTextPosition(); 
    } 
 
    this.UpdateTextPosition = function () { 
        var totalTextWidth = this.letters.length * (this.letterSize + 0.3); 
        var textLeftOverSpaceX = this.boxWidth - totalTextWidth; 
        if (textLeftOverSpaceX < 0) { 
            this.visibleTextMesh.position.x = textLeftOverSpaceX; 
        } else { 
            this.visibleTextMesh.position.x = 0; 
        } 
    } 
 
    this.GlFocus = function () { 
        this.isFocused = true; 
    } 
 
    this.GlBlur = function () { 
        this.isFocused = false; 
    } 
 
    this.SetValue = function(value) { 
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        this.value = value; 
        this.htmlElement.attr('value', value); 
 
        for (var customEventIndex in this.changeEvents) { 
            this.changeEvents[customEventIndex](); 
        } 
    } 
 
    this.Remove = function () { 
        EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('keydown', this); 
        EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('keypress', this); 
        EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('focus', this); 
        EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('blur', this); 
        this.htmlElement.remove(); 
 
        GlObject3d.prototype.Remove.call(this); 
    } 
 
    this.SetDisplay = function (display) { 
        if (display) { 
            EventHandler.AddEventListener('keydown', this, null); 
            EventHandler.AddEventListener('keypress', this, null); 
            EventHandler.AddEventListener('focus', this); 
            EventHandler.AddEventListener('blur', this); 
        } else { 
            EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('keydown', this); 
            EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('keypress', this); 
            EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('focus', this); 
            EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('blur', this); 
        } 
 
        GlObject3d.prototype.SetDisplay.call(this, display); 
    } 
 
    this.Init(); 
} 
 
GlTextBox.prototype = Object.create(GlObject3d.prototype); 
GlTextBox.prototype.constructor = GlTextBox; 
 
InputLetter = function (letter, mesh) { 
    this.mesh = mesh; 




function cloneMesh(mesh) { 
    var result = new THREE.Mesh(mesh.geometry, mesh.material); 
    result.position = mesh.position; 
    return result; 
} 
 
function applyVertexColors(g, c) { 
    g.faces.forEach(function (f) { 
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        var n = (f instanceof THREE.Face3) ? 3 : 4; 
        for (var j = 0; j < n; j++) { 
            f.vertexColors[j] = c; 
        } 




function getPerspectiveIntersects(x, y, context, testObjects) { 
    var raycaster = new THREE.Raycaster(); 
    var mouse = new THREE.Vector2(); 
    mouse.x = (x / context.renderer.domElement.width) * 2 - 1; 
    mouse.y = -(y / context.renderer.domElement.height) * 2 + 1; 
 
    raycaster.ray.origin.copy(context.controlsManager.controls.getObject().position); 




    //raycaster.setFromCamera(mouse, camera); 
 
    var intersects = raycaster.intersectObjects(testObjects); 
 
    return intersects; 
} 
 
Appendix B - Important parts of the SceneJS prototype 
implementation 
EventHandlerColorBased.js 
var EventHandler = { 
    context: null, 
    eventFunctions: {}, 
    lastFocused: null, 
    lastHovered: null, 
    pickEventTypes: ['click', 'dblclick', 'mousemove'], 
 
    Init: function (context) { 
        EventHandler.context = context; 
    }, 
 
    OnRender: function () { 
    }, 
 
    AddEventListener: function (eventType, eventTarget, fn) { 
        if (!eventTarget[eventType + 'Events']) eventTarget[eventType + 'Events'] = []; 
        if (fn) eventTarget[eventType + 'Events'].push(fn); 
        eventTarget[eventType + 'EventsEnabled'] = true; 
 
        var documentEventType = EventHandler.GetDocumentEventType(eventType); 
 
        if (eventType == 'click' || eventType == 'dblclick') { 
            if (!EventHandler['mousemoveTargets']) EventHandler['mousemoveTargets'] = []; 
 
            if (EventHandler['mousemoveTargets'].indexOf(eventTarget) < 0) 
EventHandler['mousemoveTargets'].push(eventTarget); 
        } 
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        if (!EventHandler[documentEventType + 'Targets']) EventHandler[documentEventType + 
'Targets'] = []; 
 
        if (EventHandler[documentEventType + 'Targets'].indexOf(eventTarget) < 0) 
EventHandler[documentEventType + 'Targets'].push(eventTarget); 
 
        if (!EventHandler.eventFunctions[documentEventType]) { 
 
            EventHandler.eventFunctions[documentEventType] = function (event) { 
 
                if (EventHandler.context.controlsManager.isEnabled || (event.type == 'click' && 
EventHandler.context.controlsManager.isNavigating)) return; 
 
                var eventTargetFound = null; 
                if (EventHandler.pickEventTypes.indexOf(event.type) > -1) { 
                    event.preventDefault(); 
 
                    eventTargetFound = EventHandler.Pick(event.type, event.clientX, event.clientY); 
  
                    if (event.type == 'click') { 
 
                        if (EventHandler.lastFocused && EventHandler.lastFocused.blurEvents && 
eventTargetFound != EventHandler.lastFocused) { 
                            EventHandler.Trigger('blur', EventHandler.lastFocused, event); 
                        } 
                        EventHandler.Trigger('focus', eventTargetFound, event); 
                    } else if (event.type == 'mousemove') { 
 
                        if (eventTargetFound != EventHandler.lastHovered) { 
                            if (EventHandler.lastHovered && EventHandler.lastHovered.mouseoutEvents 
&& !EventHandler.IsParent(EventHandler.lastHovered, eventTargetFound)) { 
                                EventHandler.Trigger('mouseout', EventHandler.lastHovered, event); 
                            } 
 
                            EventHandler.Trigger('mouseover', eventTargetFound, event); 
                        } 
                    } 
 
                } else if (event.type == 'keydown' || event.type == 'keypress') { 
 
                    for (var eventTargetFoundIndex in EventHandler[event.type + 'Targets']) { 
                        var possibleEventTargetFound = EventHandler[event.type + 
'Targets'][eventTargetFoundIndex]; 
                        if (possibleEventTargetFound.isFocused) eventTargetFound = 
possibleEventTargetFound; 
                    } 
                } 
 
                EventHandler.Trigger(event.type, eventTargetFound, event); 
            }; 
 
            document.addEventListener(documentEventType, 
EventHandler.eventFunctions[documentEventType], false); 
 
        } 
  
    }, 
 
    RemoveEventListener: function (eventType, eventTarget) { 
        eventTarget[eventType + 'EventsEnabled'] = false; 
 
        eventType = EventHandler.GetDocumentEventType(eventType); 
 
        if (!EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets']) return; 
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        var eventTargetIndex = EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'].indexOf(eventTarget); 
 
        if (eventTargetIndex >= 0) EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'].splice(eventTargetIndex, 1); 
  
        if (EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'].length < 1) { 
            document.removeEventListener(eventType, EventHandler.eventFunctions[eventType], false); 
            EventHandler.eventFunctions[eventType] = null; 
        } 
    }, 
 
    Trigger: function (eventType, eventTarget, event) { 
 
        if (!eventTarget || !eventTarget[eventType + 'Events'] || !eventTarget[eventType + 
'EventsEnabled']) return; 
 
        if (eventType == 'focus') EventHandler.lastFocused = eventTarget; 
        if (eventType == 'mouseover') EventHandler.lastHovered = eventTarget; 
        if (eventType == 'mouseout') EventHandler.lastHovered = null; 
 
        for (var customEventIndex in eventTarget[eventType + 'Events']) { 
            eventTarget[eventType + 'Events'][customEventIndex](event); 
        } 
    }, 
 
    GetDocumentEventType: function(eventType) { 
        var documentEventType = eventType; 
        if (documentEventType == 'focus' || documentEventType == 'blur') documentEventType = 
'click'; 
        if (documentEventType == 'mouseover' || documentEventType == 'mouseout') documentEventType = 
'mousemove'; 
 
        return documentEventType; 
    }, 
  
    Pick: function (eventType, x, y) { 
        var hit = EventHandler.context.glScene.scene.pick(x, y); 
 
        if (hit) { 
            for (var targetIndex = 0; targetIndex < EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'].length; 
targetIndex++) { 
                if (EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'][targetIndex].pickName == hit.name) { 
                    return EventHandler[eventType + 'Targets'][targetIndex]; 
                } 
            } 
        } 
 
        return null; 
    }, 
 
    IsParent: function (potentialParent, child) { 
        if (!potentialParent || !child) { 
            return false; 
        } 
 
        if (child.parent === potentialParent) { 
            return true; 
        } 
 
        return EventHandler.IsParent(potentialParent, child.parent); 






GlObject3d = function (args) { 
    this.parent; 
    this.context; 
 
    this.id; 
    this.name; 
    this.pickName; 
    this.glClass; 
    this.nodeData; 
    this.fullNodeData; 
 
    jQuery.extend(this, args); 
 
    this.SetProperties = function (properties) { 
 
        if (properties.translation) this.GetTranslationNode(function (translationNode) { 
translationNode.set(properties.translation); }); 
        if (properties.rotation) this.GetRotationNode(function (rotationNode) { 
rotationNode.set(properties.rotation); }); 
        if (properties.scale) this.GetScaleNode(function (scaleNode) { 
scaleNode.set(properties.scale); }); 
 
    } 
 
    this.GetNode = function (fn) { 
        var scene = this.scene ? this.scene : this.context.glScene.scene; 
        var result = scene.getNode(this.id, fn); 
        return result; 
    } 
 
    this.GetFullNode = function (fn) { 
        var scene = this.scene ? this.scene : this.context.glScene.scene; 
        var result = scene.getNode(this.id + '_full', fn); 
        return result; 
    } 
 
    this.GetEnableNode = function (fn) { 
        var scene = this.scene ? this.scene : this.context.glScene.scene; 
        var result = scene.getNode(this.id + '_enable', fn); 
        return result; 
    } 
 
    this.GetTranslationNode = function (fn) { 
        var result = this.context.glScene.scene.getNode(this.id + '_translation', fn); 
        return result; 
    } 
 
    this.GetRotationNode = function (fn) { 
        var result = this.context.glScene.scene.getNode(this.id + '_rotation', fn); 
        return result; 
    } 
 
    this.GetScaleNode = function (fn) { 
        var result = this.context.glScene.scene.getNode(this.id + '_scale', fn); 
        return result; 
    } 
} 
 
GlObject3d.prototype.Init = function () { 
 
    this.context.controlIdCounter++; 
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    if (!this.id) this.id = 'control' + this.context.controlIdCounter; 
    if (!this.pickName) this.pickName = this.id + '_pickName'; 
 
    this.nodeData = { id: this.id }; 
 
    this.fullNodeData = 
    { 
        id: this.id + '_full', type: 'name', name: this.pickName, 
        nodes: [ 
            { 
                id: this.id + '_enable', type: 'enable', enabled: true, 
                nodes:[ 
                    { 
                        id: this.id + '_translation', type: "translate", x: 0, y: 0, z: 0, 
                        nodes: [ 
                            { 
                                id: this.id + '_rotation', type: "rotate", x: 0, y: -1, z: 0, angle: 
0, 
                                nodes: [ 
                                    { 
                                        id: this.id + '_scale', type: "scale", x: 1, y: 1, z: 1, 
                                        nodes: [ 
                                            this.nodeData 
                                        ] 
                                    } 
                                ] 
                            } 
                        ] 
                    } 
                ] 
            } 
        ] 
    }; 
} 
 
GlObject3d.prototype.SetDisplay = function (display) { 
  




GlObject3d.prototype.Remove = function () { 
    this.GetFullNode(function (fullNode) { fullNode.destroy(); }); 
 
    if (this.parent) { 
        this.parent.children.splice(this.parent.children.indexOf(this), 1); 
        this.parent = null; 




GlTextBox = function (args) { 
    GlObject3d.call(this); 
 
    this.isFocused = false; 
    this.boxWidth = 4; 
    this.boxHeight = 2; 
    this.boxDepth = 0.2; 
 
    this.textColor = '#000000'; 
    this.letterSize = this.boxHeight * 0.7; 
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    this.letterDepth = 0.2; 
 
    this.letters = []; 
 
    this.boxColor = '#999999'; 
    this.boxOpacity = 1; 
 
    this.changeEvents = []; 
    this.blurEvents = []; 
 
    this.value; 
    this.letterCounter = 0; 
 
    jQuery.extend(this, args); 
 
    this.Init = function () { 
        GlObject3d.prototype.Init.call(this); 
 
        jQuery.extend(this.nodeData, 
            { 
                nodes: [ 
                    { 
                        type: "flags", flags: { transparent: true }, 
                        nodes: [ 
                            { 
                                type: "material", color: hexToOneBaseRgb(this.boxColor), alpha: 
this.boxOpacity, 
                                nodes: [new GlShelfGeometry({ width: this.boxWidth, height: 
this.boxHeight, depth: this.boxDepth })] 
                            } 
                        ] 
                    } 
                ] 
            } 
        ); 
 
        this.nodeData.nodes.push({ id: this.GetVisibleTextNodeId(), type: "translate", x: 0, y: 0, 
z: 0 }); 
 
        if (!this.value) this.value = ''; 
        this.htmlElement = $('<input>', { type: 'hidden', id: this.id, name: this.name, value: 
this.value }); 
        this.context.form.AddFormControl(this); 
  
        this.AddText(this.value); 
 
        var self = this; 
        EventHandler.AddEventListener('keydown', this, function (event) { self.OnKeyDown(event); }); 
        EventHandler.AddEventListener('keypress', this, function (event) { self.OnKeyPress(event); 
}); 
        EventHandler.AddEventListener('focus', this, function (event) { self.GlFocus(event); }); 
        EventHandler.AddEventListener('blur', this, function (event) { self.GlBlur(event); }); 
    } 
 
    this.GetVisibleTextNodeId = function () { 
        var result = this.id + '_visibleTextNode'; 
        return result; 
    } 
 
    this.GetVisibleTextNode = function (fn) { 
        var result = this.context.glScene.scene.getNode(this.GetVisibleTextNodeId(), fn); 
        return result; 
    } 
 
    this.OnKeyDown = function (event) { 
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        var thisPublic = this; 
 
        if (this.context.controlsManager.isEnabled) return; 
 
        if (this.isFocused) { 
            var evt = event || window.event; 
            var keycode = 0; 
            if (evt) keycode = evt.which || evt.keyCode; 
 
            var prevLetter = this.letters[this.letters.length - 1]; 
 
            if (keycode == 8) { 
                if (prevLetter) { 
                    this.letters.splice(this.letters.indexOf(prevLetter), 1); 
                    this.SetValue(this.value.substring(0, this.value.length - 1)); 
 
                    this.context.glScene.scene.getNode(prevLetter.letterNodeId, function(letterNode) 
{ 
                        letterNode.destroy(); 
                        thisPublic.UpdateTextPosition(); 
                    }); 
                } 
 
                evt.preventDefault(); 
            } 
        } 
    } 
 
    this.OnKeyPress = function (event) { 
        if (this.context.controlsManager.isEnabled) return; 
 
        if (this.isFocused) { 
 
            var evt = event || window.event; 
            var keycode = 0; 
            if (evt) keycode = evt.which || evt.keyCode; 
  
            if (keycode >= 9 && keycode <= 46 && keycode != 32) { 
 
            } else { 
                var charFromCode = String.fromCharCode(keycode); 
                this.AddText(charFromCode); 
                this.SetValue(this.value + charFromCode); 
            } 
        } 
    } 
 
    this.AddText = function (text) { 
        var self = this; 
 
        this.GetVisibleTextNode(function (visibleTextNode) {  
 
            for (var charIndex in text) { 
                var character = text[charIndex]; 
 
                self.letterCounter++; 
                var letterNodeId = self.id + '_letter' + self.letterCounter; 
                var inputLetter = new InputLetter(character, letterNodeId); 
                self.letters.push(inputLetter); 
 
                var letterXpos = -self.boxWidth / 2 + 0.05; 
                var prevLetter = self.letters[self.letters.length - 2]; 
                if (prevLetter) { 
                    var letterNode = self.context.glScene.scene.getNode(prevLetter.letterNodeId); 
                    letterXpos = letterNode.getX() + self.letterSize + 0.05; 
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                } 
  
                var letterFullNodeData = { 
                    id: inputLetter.letterNodeId, type: "translate", x: letterXpos, y: 
-self.boxHeight / 2 + self.boxHeight * 0.15, z: -self.boxDepth * 0.1, 
                    nodes: [ 
                        { 
                            type: "scale", x: self.letterSize, y: self.letterSize, z: 
self.letterDepth, 
                            nodes: [ 
                                { 
                                    type: "material", color: hexToOneBaseRgb(self.textColor), 
                                    nodes: [{ type: "geometry/vectorText", text: character }] 
                                } 
                            ] 
                        } 
                    ] 
                }; 
 
                visibleTextNode.addNode(letterFullNodeData); 
            } 
 
            if (text && text.length > 0) self.UpdateTextPosition(); 
        }); 
    } 
 
    this.UpdateTextPosition = function () { 
        return; //adjusting the translation of nodes which have been dynamically added breaks the 
position of all children of the parent 
 
        var thisPublic = this; 
        var totalTextWidth = this.letters.length * (this.letterSize + 0.05); 
        var textLeftOverSpaceX = this.boxWidth - totalTextWidth; 
  
        this.GetVisibleTextNode(function (visibleTextNode) { 
  
            if (textLeftOverSpaceX < 0) { 
                visibleTextNode.setX(textLeftOverSpaceX); 
            } else { 
                visibleTextNode.setX(thisPublic.GetTranslationNode().getX() - thisPublic.boxWidth / 
2 + 0.1); 
            } 
        }); 
    } 
 
    this.GlFocus = function () { 
        this.isFocused = true; 
    } 
 
    this.GlBlur = function () { 
        this.isFocused = false; 
    } 
 
    this.SetValue = function(value) { 
        this.value = value; 
        this.htmlElement.attr('value', value); 
 
        for (var customEventIndex in this.changeEvents) { 
            this.changeEvents[customEventIndex](); 
        } 
    } 
 
    this.Remove = function () { 
        EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('keydown', this); 
        EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('keypress', this); 
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        EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('focus', this); 
        EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('blur', this); 
        EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('click', this); 
        EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('dblclick', this); 
        this.htmlElement.remove(); 
 
        GlObject3d.prototype.Remove.call(this); 
    } 
 
    this.SetDisplay = function (display) { 
        if (display) { 
            EventHandler.AddEventListener('keydown', this, null); 
            EventHandler.AddEventListener('keypress', this, null); 
            EventHandler.AddEventListener('focus', this, null); 
            EventHandler.AddEventListener('blur', this, null); 
            EventHandler.AddEventListener('click', this, null); 
            EventHandler.AddEventListener('dblclick', this, null); 
        } else { 
            EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('keydown', this); 
            EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('keypress', this); 
            EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('focus', this); 
            EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('blur', this); 
            EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('click', this); 
            EventHandler.RemoveEventListener('dblclick', this); 
        } 
 
        GlObject3d.prototype.SetDisplay.call(this, display); 
    } 
 
    this.Init(); 
} 
 
GlTextBox.prototype = Object.create(GlObject3d.prototype); 
GlTextBox.prototype.constructor = GlTextBox; 
 
InputLetter = function (letter, letterNodeId) { 
    this.letterNodeId = letterNodeId; 




WalkControls = function (args) { 
 
    this.isEnabled = false; 
    this.isNavigating = false; 
    this.glScene; 
 
    this.prevTime = performance.now(); 
    this.velocity = { x: 0, y: 0, z: 0 }; 
    this.moveForward = false; 
    this.moveBackward = false; 
    this.moveLeft = false; 
    this.moveRight = false; 
    this.lookAround = { lastMouseDownX: null, lastMouseDownY: null, lastMouseUpX: null, 
lastMouseUpY: null }; 
 
    this.lastMouseMoveX = null; 
    this.lastMouseMoveY = null; 
    this.pitch = 0; 
    this.yaw = Math.PI; 
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    this.lookRotateSensitivity = 0.002; 
 
    jQuery.extend(this, args); 
 
    this.moveEye = function () { 
        var self = this; 
        this.glScene.GetCameraNode( 
            function (cameraNode) { 
 
                if (self.velocity.z != 0) { 
                    var moveVector = getDirection(self.pitch, self.yaw); 
                    cameraNode.incEyeX(-moveVector.x * self.velocity.z); 
                    cameraNode.incLookX(-moveVector.x * self.velocity.z); 
                    cameraNode.incEyeZ(-moveVector.z * self.velocity.z); 
                    cameraNode.incLookZ(-moveVector.z * self.velocity.z); 
                } 
  
                if (self.velocity.x != 0) { 
                    var moveVectorLateral = getDirection(self.pitch, self.yaw + Math.PI / 2); 
                    cameraNode.incEyeX(-moveVectorLateral.x * self.velocity.x); 
                    cameraNode.incLookX(-moveVectorLateral.x * self.velocity.x); 
                    cameraNode.incEyeZ(-moveVectorLateral.z * self.velocity.x); 
                    cameraNode.incLookZ(-moveVectorLateral.z * self.velocity.x); 
                } 
            } 
        ); 
    } 
 
    this.Reset = function () { 
        this.prevTime = performance.now(); 
        this.moveForward = false; 
        this.moveBackward = false; 
        this.moveLeft = false; 
        this.moveRight = false; 
        this.velocity = { x: 0, y: 0, z: 0 }; 
    } 
 
    this.moveCameraOnYBy = function (yDelta) { 
        var self = this; 
        self.glScene.GetCameraNode( 
            function (cameraNode) { 
                if (yDelta != 0) { 
                    cameraNode.incEyeY(yDelta); 
                    cameraNode.incLookY(yDelta); 
                } 
            } 
        ); 
    } 
 
    this.Init = function () { 
        var self = this; 
 
        $(document).mousemove( 
            function (event) { 
                if (self.isEnabled && !self.isNavigating) { 
                    if (Math.abs(self.lookAround.lastMouseDownX - event.clientX) > 15 || 
Math.abs(self.lookAround.lastMouseDownY - event.clientY) > 15) { 
                        self.isNavigating = true; 
                    } 
                } 
 
                if (!self.isEnabled) return; 
 
                self.glScene.GetCameraNode( 
                    function (cameraNode) { 
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                        var movementX = 0; 
                        var movementY = 0; 
 
                        if (self.lastMouseMoveY && self.lastMouseMoveX) { 
                            movementY = event.clientY - self.lastMouseMoveY; 
                            movementX = event.clientX - self.lastMouseMoveX; 
                        } 
 
                        self.pitch -= movementY * self.lookRotateSensitivity; 
                        self.yaw -= movementX * self.lookRotateSensitivity; 
 
                        var eye = cameraNode.getEye(); 
                        var newLookDirection = getDirection(self.pitch, self.yaw); 
 
                        cameraNode.setLookX(newLookDirection.x + eye.x); 
                        cameraNode.setLookY(newLookDirection.y + eye.y); 
                        cameraNode.setLookZ(newLookDirection.z + eye.z); 
 
                        self.lastMouseMoveY = event.clientY; 
                        self.lastMouseMoveX = event.clientX; 
                    } 
                ); 
            } 
        ); 
 
        $(document).mousedown( 
            function (event) { 
                self.isNavigating = false; 
                self.Reset(); 
                self.lookAround.lastMouseDownX = event.clientX; 
                self.lookAround.lastMouseDownY = event.clientY; 
                self.lastMouseMoveX = null; 
                self.lastMouseMoveY = null; 
                self.isEnabled = true; 
            } 
        ); 
 
        $(document).mouseup( 
            function (event) { 
                self.lookAround.lastMouseUpX = event.clientX; 
                self.lookAround.lastMouseUpY = event.clientY; 
                self.isEnabled = false; 
                self.Reset(); 
            } 
        ); 
 
        $(document).keydown( 
            function (event) { 
                if (self.isEnabled) {  
                    self.moveForward = event.keyCode == 38 || event.keyCode == 87 ? true : 
self.moveForward; 
                    self.moveBackward = event.keyCode == 40 || event.keyCode == 83 ? true : 
self.moveBackward; 
                    self.moveLeft = event.keyCode == 37 || event.keyCode == 65 ? true : 
self.moveLeft; 
                    self.moveRight = event.keyCode == 39 || event.keyCode == 68 ? true : 
self.moveRight; 
                } 
 
                if (self.moveForward || self.moveBackward || self.moveLeft || self.moveRight) 
                    self.isNavigating = true; 
            } 
        ); 
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        $(document).keyup( 
            function (event) { 
                if (!self.isEnabled) return; 
 
                self.moveForward = event.keyCode == 38 || event.keyCode == 87 ? false : 
self.moveForward; 
                self.moveBackward = event.keyCode == 40 || event.keyCode == 83 ? false : 
self.moveBackward; 
                self.moveLeft = event.keyCode == 37 || event.keyCode == 65 ? false : self.moveLeft; 
                self.moveRight = event.keyCode == 39 || event.keyCode == 68 ? false : 
self.moveRight; 
            } 
        ); 
 
        $(document).bind('mousewheel DOMMouseScroll', 
            function (e) { 
                var sign = e.originalEvent.wheelDelta ?  
                    e.originalEvent.wheelDelta / Math.abs(e.originalEvent.wheelDelta) : 
                    e.originalEvent.detail / Math.abs(e.originalEvent.detail) * -1; 
                self.moveCameraOnYBy(sign * 120 * 0.02); 
            } 
        ); 
 
        this.glScene.scene.on('tick', function () { 
            if (self.isEnabled) { 
                var time = performance.now(); 
                var delta = (time - self.prevTime) / 1000; 
                self.velocity.x -= self.velocity.x * 10.0 * delta; 
                self.velocity.z -= self.velocity.z * 10.0 * delta; 
                if (self.moveForward) self.velocity.z -= 20.0 * delta; 
                if (self.moveBackward) self.velocity.z += 20.0 * delta; 
                if (self.moveLeft) self.velocity.x -= 20.0 * delta; 
                if (self.moveRight) self.velocity.x += 20.0 * delta; 
 
                self.prevTime = time; 
 
                self.moveEye(); 
            } 
        }); 
    } 
 
    this.Init(); 
} 
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